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Publiâhed for the Department of Agriculture for the Province of Quebec, (official part) by
EUSEBE SENEC & FILS, 20, St. Vincent St. Montreal.
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NOTICE.-The subscription to the Illustrated Journal of Agriculture, for members of Agrieultural and Horti-
cultural Societies, as well as of Farmera Clubs, in the province of Quebeo, is 30e annually, provided such subscription be
forwarded through the secretaries of such socictiCs.-EDIToIAT. MATTER. Ail editorial matter should bo addressed te
A. R. Jenner Fust, Box 109, Lachine, Que.-or te the Director of Agriculture, Quebee.

O 'E'IOI.A.L~ P.A. T. - butter turned out from two third, of the dairies in the pro-
PBOVINCIAL EXHIBITION AT QUEBEC. vince of Quebeo is on.y fit for cart-grease; and if it succeeds

We have just received as we go to press the liqt of prizes to be in convincing any fair proportion of our butter-makers that
offereü at the coning Provincial Exhibition to bo beld at Quebec from we really know more about the means of converting creamthe 'ýIh Io the 91h of soit September, and also tho 'opcu hc
we give at page 124. e Prospectus which into butter than our grandmothers did, and that, therefore,

It will be seen that several-new features arc to be introduced which their old unscientific methodas of the " -ule of thumb " must
cannotfail ta make the Exhibilion of 1887 quite attractive. Favourable bc converted into the modern methods guided by 4 the rule
arrangements are promised with the Railway and River Boat Com- of reason," Mr. Lynch will have deserved well of his country.
paies, and the citizens of Quebee arm most active in preparing every lRaising cream.-After describing, very briefly, the oldattraction in their power. It is to be boped that the publie generally, i fashion of raisin cream in shallow ans, and the more mo--81d especially our readers--will give thi, Exlaàbmton every en- riiýcot nsalwpnaatemr e
couragement. dern mode of using deep, ice-surrounded cans for that pur-

The Journal was quite ready for iho press before these imDortant pose, the author proceeds te descant upon, what is evidently
documents came to band. We can therefore make roomr only, besides his favourite plan, the division of the crcam from the milk by
the Prospectus, for a synopsis of the prises offered. means of the separator, the advantages of which instrument

For full particulars, address Georges Leclere, Eâq., General ze-
cretarzy, Provincial Exhibition, Quebec. ho describes as follows:

The first advantage is the increased yield of butter. A
Scientiùfic'Dairy Practice or profitable dairy-agriculture, glance at the diagram which appears an a previons page wttl

for Canadian Farmers, Illustrated show that the centrifugal machine is far superior te the other
By Wlliam IL Lynch: Ottawa; A. S. Woodburn; systems. It was only once beaten, during a whole year's ex-

1886 : 102 pp. periments; and that, in August, by the ice-system. In other
Intelligence is a great thing, and industry is a great thing, instances the centrifuge has been superior te other systems at

but industry and intelligence, when they are blended in the all times and seasons. There can bo no reasonable doubt as
same person, are fitted te cope with any difficulty. In the to the effectiveness éf the centrifoge in point of quautity of

ork now under consideration Mr. Lynch shows that he is 'butter produced, and te its superiority in this respect over all
ialy endowed with both qualifications: first, by the excecd- 'other systems yet known.

_gy acute perception of the needs of the country at large The second advantage is the speediness of the creaming.
eich he evinces, and, secondly, by the very puinstaking way Milk may be brought direct from the cows and turned into

n which ho clcars the road of the farmer of most of the the machine; the ercaming will begin almost immediately, and
dificulties which impede his progress along the road which go on epntinuously, a single achine creaming the milk of a
e is invited te travel. The book is intended, I presume, te herd of perhaps 50 cows in on'e heur.

aid in remedying those defects in the manipulation of the The third ad-antage is the quality of the sNm-milk.
roduce of our milch.cows which are se painfully evident te Whether it be for feeding or skim cheese making, the skim-

those who, like myself, have been obligcd te confess that the milk from the separator is *,i'excellent condition. Aside fromn
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the loas of its fat, the skim-milk bas undergono no chango to
hurt it ; indeed it is doubtless somewhat improved for somte
uses by having been purified by acration and removal of sedi-
ment and dirt. It is, of course, somewhat poorer from the'
loss of so large a proportion of its fat. (1)

A fourth advantage is in its use in factories. It will allôw
of the transportation once daily of milk to the factory; and
possibly the carrying back of the rkim milk, by the farmers,
on the return trip Thare are other minor advantages.

As for the disadvantages of the syitem of centriflugal sapar-
ation, they may bo summed up, briefly, in these threc : the
higher cost of the machine; the necessity for employing
power of some sort; and the risk of accidents. As for the
first, the extra amount of butter made from the milk settles
that question; the new hand-power centrifuge disposes of the
second; and as for the third, nothing but carelessnu-, in the
daily inspeetion of the machine, or the runninig er it at too
high a rate of speed, can cause accidents, if the centrifuge, or
any other power-worked implement about the farm- the
threshing mill for instance-is put up under the supervision
of a competent meahanie.

Many years ago, when rapid refrigeration were first intro
duced into the brewery, au ald practitioner of the ait of
making malt-liquor told me that I was wrong ta run my
worts boiling bot out of the copper over the refrigerator ; you
ought, said ha, to allow them to come down ta 1000 F., on
the coolers, first : the worts won't stand such a sudden shock.
Bcing a thoroughly " rule of thumb " man, he could give no
reason for this peouliar sensitiveness on the part of the worts,
and of course I paid no attention ta bis remonstrance. And
so, were I purposing to use the separator, 1, like Mr. Lynch,
should pay no attention ta Major Alvord, who gives preference
ta the "I old, quiet, gravity nethod," because of the " lesser
disturbance and change of the fat globules of the milk."

The following may be taken as the points of merits in a
centrifuge :

First. Strong and simple in construction ; safe and oasy in
working.

Second. A good strong foundation, and a steady motion.
The danger in the machine lies in the chance of the breakage
of the skimming vessel, or drum, which revolves with greater
or less speed. This shaould revolvo within a strong metal
armor, or shell, which will serve as a protection.

Third. The minimum need of power.
Fourtih. Thorough skimming. It should bo capable of

separating the maximum quantity of fat from the milk, the
crcam yet containing the minimum quantity of milk. This is
required because it would be a proof of merit in the machine,
not because the Ekim milk in the cream is in itself necessarily
objdctionable. It should have merit in the special quality of
thoroughly creaming the first and lasi milk of the skimming.

Ffth. Easy means of regulating the flow of milk and
ceam, obtaining thin oream or thiok orcam at will.
Sixh. Easy cleaning.
Seventh. Frecdom from defects in its mechanical construe.

tion, running, motion, inflow and outflow, oiling, heating,
loss of speed, starting, &o., &o.

Eight. General conveniences of datail.
Ninth. Cheapness and durability.
Chtrning.-The temperature of the cream at the time of

churning is a matter of great importance. It is impossible ta
lay damn any absolute rule, but, in general, it may ba said,
that the higher the temperature the morc quickly the butter
will coma, but the poorer will be the quality ; and the lamer
the temperature the longer will it take to bring the butter,
but the better will be its quality. This will hold good, at

(1) Vhich can be easily and profitably replaced by an ounce or
two of crushed linseed. A. R. J. P.

least, within the usunal range of churning temporaturea, i. e.,
betweçn 550 F. and 65° F. The truc rulo, adopted by the
author, is ta chura at as low a temperature ns vili bring the
butter in a reasonable tima. My own favourito dagrea is
589 F.; but as I always practise after the Devonshiro fasbion
that may ba no guida to the churning of separated cream.

Mr. Lynch swisely remarks that various causes will render
a variety of temperature necessary: the aream of somte brccds
of cows and of some individual cows will come quicker than
that of others the distance from calving, pnd the quality of
the food, will cause variations; but these are consiellr.
ations that' a by no means lengthy experience in the dairy
will make clear to any one. I said enough about the case
in which butter will not coma at all in the May number
of the Journal, vol. 1886, p. 67.

Where the churning is donc at too high a temperature, the
butter ns wo have just seen, comes very rapidly, and will pro.
bably exceed in weight that produced from the same bulk of
aream churned at a lower degree. But this in. reased product
is not advantage, as it consists of the inferior constituents of
the oream, the casein, albumen, &c. And hercin lies the
reason why butter made after the Devonshire manner is less
in weight,-quautity and quality of the milk being equal-
than that made after the ordinary manner. (1) In the former,
the milk being raised ta a temperature of about 1700 F., the
albumen is coagulated, and in the after p-ocess of washing,
the flakes of that matter may be sean floating over the siie
of the vessel used for that purpsse. The loss is somewhere
about 3 0o1, but the butter is all the better, as, bcing deprived
of such a vcry perishable article, it is all the more likely
to keep: not by any means a trifling consideration in thia
climate.

Grantdar butter.-As every ane knows, the old process of
churning was te gather the butter in great lumps in the
churn. Nowadays, this is entirely given up in all orcameries,
and the sooner it is abandoned in private dairies, the better
will it be for both producer and consumers. Several of my
friends at Sorel have been trying ta manage their butter after
this fashion, but they ail semm ta hava failed; why, or on
what account I do not know. I will try to condense Mr.
Lynch's counsels into as small a compass as possible, hoping
that thereby I may aid him in bringing before a large aircle
of readers this the most important of ail the recent improve-
monts in the art of making butter.

1st, It is clear that when butter in lumps is removed froa
the churn, they contain a considerable portion of btuttermilk
charged with caseous and albuminous matters, and must be
pressed to remove this buttermilk. But the net of pressing
or kneading can only squeeze out the mater of the buttermilk
and those particles which are chemicailly held in solution by
it. The very process of kneading must incorporate with the
butter the very impurities we wi:h ta get id aof; for, by it
part of the liquid is squeezed out, and the butter is solidified.
but the strainings, so ta speak, are incorporated with it, and
left behind.

Znd, The chur shbould bc stopped 'when the butter bis
formed into pellets about the size of a grain cf wheat, or, for
beginners, between a grain of whoat and a émall peu. Thbi
may ba known by examining the contents of. the chura after
removing the cover, when the indication of finish is the ap.
pearance of the Iitter floating on the milk, in a pebbled
mass. Or, partially taking out the stopple, alow the milk to
flow through a sieve, when if the milk is thickish and full of
speeks of butte-, the finish ia not yet arrived at. If, on the

(1) Strange to say, at the dairy-trials at Dorchester of ibe Bath
and W. of England association, the Devonshire plau turned ont the
greatest, amoiunt of butter and was ah but.first ln quality t

I A.IR. J.?.
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other hand, the milk is thin, comparatively frec from grains
of butter, and drains freely through a cloth strainor, it is ail
right. Churn siowly, test as abovo frequently, and lower the
tomperature of tho contents of the churu by oeil water,
towards the end of tho operation, particularly in hot wcather:
the warmer the weather, tho sooner with tho butter mass
together.

3rd, Draw off the buttermilk through a siove, and pour
into the churn plonty of cold water. The main point is to
get the temperature low enough te permit of the butter being
agitated without causing it te gather.

Having sufficiently chilled tho butter, fusten up the cover
of the churn, and turn the handl slowly; drain off the water,
and repeat the operation with fresh cod water, until it runs
off as clear as it went in.

A quantity of cold brine should be propared for the last
washing; allow the butter to stand in this for ton or fifteon
minutes, giving the handl a few turus from time to lime,
and then drain off as before.

Brine may be substituted for water in the first washing,
and with advantage, for sait coagulates tho albumen of the
butter, and the water used afterwards dissolves tho coagulum.
Use plenty of water in these washings : butter that will mass
together in a small quantity of liquid will preserve its grain
distinct in a largo quantity.

4th, As to salting : pulverise the sait thoroughly, sprinkle
one-third of it over the butter, whioh has been drained from
the last washing and should now be iying spread uniforruly
on the bottom of the churn ; thon, tip the mouth of the churn
towards you as far as you eau without disturbing the butter,
and, witi a jerk, tip it enough farther to throw the butter
over on to the side of the churn. What was the top face of
the butter, and was sprinkled, is now beueath, and the fresh
face presented must be sprinkled with halif of the remaining
quantity of sait. By a dexterous movement, throw the butter
te the opposite sida, and sift on it the remaining sait. Rock
the churn from Bide to sida, gently, te mix the sait, and let the
whole lie quietly for half an hour te dissolve .tha sait. After
this, put on the cover, turu the haundle slowly, and the butter
will gather in lumps, the surplus brina exnding under the
motion. The butter isnow fit for packing.

aolted cream.-Mr. Lynch quotes Professer Long as say.
ing that the principal advantage of making butter after this
fashion (Devonshiro) is that " when, from unknown causes,
the ercam has made a practice of taking a long time te
change into butter, the annoyance may in future be prevcnted
by this plan : " which I showcd to be the case two years ago,
when the milk of M. Séraphin Guèvremont's cows had per-
sistently refused te yield any butter for more than two
months; v. Journal, p. 67, v. 1886.

lu making butter after this mode, a small quantity of cold
water should bo put into the pan before the milk. lu winter,
after scalding, the milk should.be allowed to cool gradually,
as when cooled rapidly the cream is apt te be thin.

Our author recommends that tie heat should net be car.
ried higher than from 140° F. te 1450 F., "having
in view the quality of th butter." Now, as I have always
carried the heat of the water in- the bain.marie up te from
1650 F. te I709 M, at which heat tha coagulation of the
albumen is perfect, 1 fear I canuot agree with Mr. Lynch. If
people wili persists in scalding on an iron back, instead of in
a water medium, no doubt these higher beats will cause the
butter ta have a fire-flavour : in a waterbath there is no such
danger.

The Mark Lane Express says, on this subject: "We find
the Devonshire system of scalding milk strongly advocated by
Professor Tanner but whatever other merits that systom may
possess, it has mot the important one of, producing butter

pure and frco froml any admixture of cascin." Truc enough,
for caseine is net coagulable by heat; stili if we got rid of th
albumen, by this means, as wo do, ona enemy ut least is gono.
And surely when wo consider that thoro is, in this systen, a
positive impossibility of tha souring of tho areama on the
milk-in which case the effect of the heat would be te mak
"a urds and whoy " sad net clotted eream-the plan is worth
following out in small dairies. Besides, the buttor comes,
even in winter in two minutes, at the outside. I have tasted
Devonshiro butter of no very bigh quality, it is true, but po-
sitively bad. butter of this kind I never saw, whereas thora
are plenty of creameries that tur out, fade, mawkishi, un-
catable stuff in plenty.

Vinter Dainjirig.-We cannot ail practise buttermaking
in winter, for fear of swamping the market; but I eau con-
ceive of no more profitable plan, for those farmers who pos-
seas sufficient energy and skill, tiau to employ the dead
season of the year in making butter and soft cheese of the
best quality. The cows inteuded for this purpose should
ciave about the 1st of October, and be warmly kept in well
ventilatcd stables ail the winter. I do most sincerely believe
that a cow in milk should never stir out of doors from the
first of November te the filt of April. Dry off your cow at
least six weeks before the time of calving, particularly if she
is a great milkor: it is of the greatest importance to- her
futuro yield that she should go into winter quarters in good
condition, te say nothing of the benefit it will b te the calf.
When drying off, take care that the cow is really dry before
you flaish with ber : most of the lost quarters I have seen
se many of during tho last three years, were caused by aare-
lessness towards th enad of the drying off.

Food for milch-cows.--" The perfection of feeding is pas-
turc-feeding at its best. Summer weather; riah upland slopes,
sweet grasses, unmixed with weeds, for food ; water, pure
and abundant; fields roomy; shade, convenient; quietness,
comfort, and plonty :-all the essentials of health and coml-
fort ara hero."

" Such is pasture a& ils best. The reality in practical life
toc seldom approaches it. Soant, weedy, innutritious grass,
giving in a day's travel ail over it tee little food ta produce
milk without robbing flash; had water, and not tee plentiful
cither; no ploasant shade without long tramping after it ;
flics ail day ; doge for drivers, and kicks from milkers-Poor
brutes I All of thema I Such is pasture at its worst."

Very good indead Mr. Lynch I Three-fourths of the pas-
tare in most parts of the province where I have lately wonned
is of the latter obaracter, and nothing astonishes me more
thon te hear it claimed as a dairy country. Nothing eau be
more absurd thau the idea of a dairy-farm without an acre of
permanent pasture, and that is the state of nine-tenths of tha
farms at Sorel, unless you like te call miserable- bush-runs
pasture. Is it net true that by the 1st July the cows bave
nothing te eat but the -roots that they drag up from the
ground ? By August, hore and there, a stubble is cleared, and
there theI "poor brutes " of cows get a little pickingof coueh.
grass and other weeds. But how many farmers grow green
crops of any sort te fill up the vacuum between July and the
time when the cattle are stabled-say November? One in
twenty ? No, net one in fiftyl I must speak out : the farming
of the ight lands ait round Sorel is a disgraco to any country.
The system is ta sow down with timothy and clover, mow
and soll the hay, as long as thora is any, and thon pasture.
The clover soon disappears, after the first mowing, and what
sort p.£ a pasture can be expected from timothy on hny land,
let alone on sand ? The Guèvremonts, I am prend to say,
have, under my instruction, begun te increase their summer
provision by sowing a few acres of mixed grasse.-olovers,
fasoues, and ryegrass ; snd I do trust that ns their neighboure

AoGUS-r 1881.
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have followed their examplo in growing roots, they will also DE OMNMtS REUS.
in,itate them in trying to raise permanent pasturo grasses. (1) Upper Lachine, Que.-Juno 219t, 1887'
Feed the grass level, and allow no seed ta ftori.

Bat, I beg I muay not ba misunderstood. In spite of hero Horses for he BEngltsh cavaInj.-The latter, which mot
and thcro a cool.bottomed pasture in the Townships, no of my readers must have scon, writtcn by Col. Ravcnhill,
country with such a elimate as ours cean ever gro'w permanent R. A., Inspecter ana purohaer of hores for tho Royal Artil.
grass that will afford a full bite ta cattlo in Julv and August lery, on tho itubject of tha conditions affarded by Canada for
Subsidiary crops must bo sown to fill up this lacuna, and the the suppiy of hoses for the Cavalry service in England,
kind of crop ta Eow must be chosen that suits the soit on coupled with au addrcss, by the saine gentleman ta the
whiob it is ta bo sown. No better general mixture can bc Breoders of Hores in Great Britain, as full of information
found for light land than ny favourite: one bushel pease, most intercsting to the Canadian former.
one bushel oato, one bushel tares, half a buhel of corn ; and The fr8t observation mado by tha Colonel is, that, no a
for heavy land, the corn may bc hft out and the tares and raie, tho farnera in Canada are ignorant of the valua of thoir
pense inereased by a peck each. On both heavy and light :nimals Re statea that in same place whcre local, or otier
land, two pounds of rapesced éhould be sown after the grain exhibitions of stock, wcrc heia. heid, the agrianîtural autho.
is harrowed in; the roler will cover it and prepare the rides hnd moat generausly got togather aubseriptions ta hcip
land for the scythe.- the woXk, and affcrcd cansiderable axnay prizes for campe.

Winter.feeding.-Milch cows, liko every other animal, re- titioni but suoh indi&ront animaIs were exhibited that Coi.
quire a variety of foods. Why are the calves born froin Raunhili cunld ncither award pries nor purohaso nnything
straw-eating mothers such miserable abjects ? No nitrôgen, or whereas, in another part of tha saine town, gond, even cicel.
very little, in the food, conecqlently the caif cannot make hba lent hores wera brought for inspection, many of which he
muscles. Pea-straw is worth more for in calf cows or for in- baught, and in ona or two cases the owners wore with diffioaity
lamb ewes them the best timothy hay. Why ? Because it persnnded ta cnter these superior animais for exhibition, sa
contains far more nitrogen. A sheep-breeder wrote ta the that a prise might ba awarded ta thcm.
papers the other day ta ask why his lambs Mll died in the The Colonel aompluinist o! tho sloWness o! the Cana.
womb or shortly after birth; they were fht enough, he said, dian farmer ta pet or observe; 2ad, that the distances ta bc
and the owes before parturition bd beon fed upon the best travclled are tue great, and the numberif gond horses te be
hay. You will understand the reason now, my readers. 1 met with too smalto make it worthn Engliqh or Europeaa
sec Mr. Lynch gives the respective valuç of wheat- ana pea: hrse-denler's whila eombark in the business; in proof cf
straw as $2 ta $3, and 66 ta $10 a ton and ha is not far whioh ha states that ha apant 167 days in the Dominion,
fron right, but what on earth does h mean by making from during which âme ha travelled 14,755 miles examined 7,674
2 Ibo. te 4 lbs. of oil-cake and from 5 lbs. ta 7 Ibs. of âinseed bores, and wns only able ta purehaso 83 o! thea for the
the equivalent of 10 lbs. of hay? Government 3rd, White the prices kecl were fat from

If cows are turned out for water twice a day in winter, beiag extortionato, Col. Ravenhil !ound mat the majority of
it is enough " But, I say, never turn cows out in winter ai hases of fit eize and sort wera unEound or blemiBhed, fron
all Lot water be always hefore them in the stable, and then being worked tao carly, 4th, that tha staliions employed ara
it will b nt a decent temprrature cows do not like lukewarm ta often fauhy in bhnpu and unsouad, and ahear gar ta short
wastor any more than we do. na to drooping ia the quartera: preoisely the point 1 re.

Cardeg roirs - Cows rhould never be carded pace Mr. markcd upon a monh or LWO aga, and whicb the writer aUra.
Lyneh (t makes the coat thin Tl th cattle are at libeoiy ta btn ta the samo cause 1 have mentuoned &ufteu ouly ta
hek the" plVfts Chat %vT. 4 cardirg enu . f r all purpiseCs n . i. Luu txnu'e employx.cut ut the &rnencaa troter

ir LyPh riewnls thé, manuriî; A pasture an fez tud purposes, this defect boîng very appatunt in thut
Wei T faney that for such pasture8 as we see 1. r manuring hume- ihat tre lerspucas of
içi nece8qary On this question ari-sing at the meeting of tht hs otvlal aelevn h non afre
Huntinglon dairy association last winter, I wrote ta my btock ta be bred from-unsaundncas in the hose beicg as
brother, the whole f whnse landed property conbsits of grasb- surely hereditary as consnmptioa, cancer, sorofuin, or generai
land, in the colebrated Vale of Berkeley, G'.o'stershire, En- weakness, in the human race.
gland, on the Rubject, and in reply, after consulting his Colonel Raveabili propose at the Dominion goveramant
tenants, all of whom are cheese makers, ho speakas afollows ,boula, vffr a coasiderahie aumber o! reinrauve premiuma
" What do you mean by dairy-iand ? I presume you mena for brood mares f a certain weou dcfiaed stamp, with foals at
land that is grazed year after year, without being either foot, with atill larger prcmiums for staliions. Vcry gond, but
mowtn or manured. Nore of my tenants will admit the idea who is ta jndge whather tho mares and stallioas ara worthy
that such a course will impoverish the land. Seme of them o! admittanco inta the haras? 1 fear, as things g at present
have a home-piece, as they call it, which ia bandy te the in the Dominion, favouritisn or projudico woud have a goa
dairy, and for this reason they graze it continually, and thi deal ta ay in the matter.
land they look upon as the best they have , but une and all As a rason for the searoity of good horse cf the stamp
agree that if land treated after the above fashion were to be required, the writer says, what nabody car deny, that tho
mown, so good a crop must not bo expected fron it as froin Canadin are nat a ridig people; you nover sec a boy
other land mown in rotation (i. e. niowa one year and grazed riding a horse te plow, or a max riding a borsa ta the forge.
the next)." AL travel on wheela summer, and la sîcighs in winter,"

The land in question has been in our family for upwards end tha coasequenes that we rarcly soc a herse with
of three centuries, and there is no record of its ever having lengthy rein and quarter, gaod withara, and lcngthy, slopîag
been laid dowa te graes, se I presume the grass-nd fine shouiders. And the same defeats are visible in the rache-
herbage it is-is the natural product of the soil. bredharse. Nothiag but a perfect weeding ont o! tha mares

ARTEUR R. JENINER FUST. aud tie intreduction of the lhoroughbred stallion, witb

it) 1 find that there have been sown this -ear within a radins of pleatyo! bane, power, and notion, cau possibly rewedy thas
two miles from the towa of Sorel, about fieen limes as many acres deota.
of rools as 'are ever growo before 1885. After a refercs tae the War-office in Egland, Col. Ra
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venhill was directed to inform. Mr. Oarling, the Minister of
Agriculture, that, I•so far as can ho scen, the horses which
have been alroady bought would appear to justify the purchaso
of additional numbers aunually in tho future."

And, now, lot us zo what constitutes " a horse fit for mili.
tary purposes." Thora are two sorts required in the army :
the on, the most difficult to find, is a horse that, as wo say
in England, " carrioa a saddle woll "; with loIngthy quarters,
good sloping shouldors, and with his head well set on. Ho
should, at 5 years old, stand not less than 15 hande 2 inches
-5 feet 2 inohes-. Of these, about 1,500 are required an-
nually in time of pence. To breed this stamp, a strong infu.
bion of throughbred blood is absolutely ncoessary. Weedy,

the sweetest, most gentlemanlike manners, I over had, had
this ono and only fault; in the field, ho was perfect, no fonce
too hig, and no day too long for him, but on the road, ho was
dmost down on his nose ton times in an heur.

Novor forget that the first impressions you recoivo from tho
look of a hôrso are the most correct and lasting. If a horsa
,lacs not i11 the eye and satisfy the mind generally at first
sight, ho is not likely to do so afterwards. The best style of
mare te brecd from for herses of the description wantod for the
hinglish army is a threc-parts bred, long, low, wide, good
constitutidned mure, hereditaeily sound, of from 15.1 to 15.3
in hoight, served by a good, sound, well limbed tbroughbred
stallion,

GUERNSEY BULL ;WONDER OF THE WORLD.:

fast trotting brutesl, like to mant' of those we see a the lDominion Exhibition, 1887. -have just .reeeived the
Eastern Townships, with cow-hocks, and no middle-piece te prize list of the " Grand Dominion and Industrial Exhibition "
spea'k of, wiU not do at all. The badly formed hooks, iwhen to be hold at Toronto frou the 5th te the l7th of September
the work is hard, throw out ourbs, and a horse without-a est. As usual, there is a most liberal list of prizes to'bo dis-
well filled up middle-piece-what we call " horring.gutted tributed. One or two:featuies in the list are rather objection-
is always a bad feeder. able, notably the jamming together inW oneluas of the Oxfords

The second style of horse is a short-legged, compact, quick. and the Hampshire Downs, the former a breed manufactured,
walking draught-horse, for the Royal Artillery, the Engincers, within my memory, by cld Sam. Druce 1f Eynsham, by
and transport corps. Ho should be from 15.. to-16 bands coupling Hampshire Downs and Cotswolds together, the latter,
high, and .able to walk with case 4 miles an hour. Fine, a race as old as the chalk bills on whicÈ they graze. Why
high withers, with loping shouldersi are a great attrac- Shropphires should 'have a class to themisalves ad net the
tion, whereas a horse .with tbick or low. withers bas go. fampshire Downs, I fail te tee.
nerally 'thick upright shopIders, and ia only fit for draught. Another peculiarity is that in the very handsome. prizes
A horse that turns his toea.in wa'd bo rejected at once: ho offered for the best collection of grain, the barley must be
is sure to come down ,-aner or later. ý The best hunterewith six.rowed 1 And the prize for the best two bushels of 2-rowed
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barley is only 8C 00, whereas, the prize for the best two of'
6 rowed ie 810.00 I I know as well as anybody that lazy
maltsters prefer the 6 rowed, because it takes less time in tht,
stcer and requires no watering on the floor, but the 2-rowed,
when propcrly manipulated, will yield at least two gallont,
more ordinary beer from a bushol than the other.

The Provincial Exhibition will bo hald at Quàhoo thib
year from the 5th te the 9th September. Canadian cattle and
Canadian pouies vil[ be the chief features. The Eastrn
Townships show will bc beld the following week.

Ensilage. - A friend writes mne word, from England, that
hia store cattle, fed chitfly on ensilage, paid well this year.
c They left £5.10 for their winter keep, only receiving 2 lbs.
of common cotton-cake a day. I never had a lot of better
thriving beasts or better-haired in the spring."

prising that se many of the cheeses that pass weekly through
the Glesgow Bazaar, are lacking in body and solidity of tex-
ture." Now hem, in North Derbptehire, wo think that the
principal fault of a deal of factory-mado cheese la, that it is
te solid of body and tee close of texture. And if I uust
describe the standard quality of fine celcese, I would ose,all
the other words that Mr. Stoveason uses, but in place of
'solid, close textured," I would put " flaky, open." Su that

when it was bored, instead of coming out iu a solid close.
textured body, it would, as wo say here, « rove" out, and
leave the outside of the iron roughvith fat and little paVtighks
of cheese. Cheese of the sort I am describing mjelts in Iho
mouth almost like butter. It is solid lu the sense of being
firm, but it is not solid in the sense of requiring much masti-
cating. People who have no tecth may cat it without difli-
oulty.-John Naden.

AtioustP 1887

Pasturing grasses.-The same correspondent says on this Permanent pasture and ensilage.-Faith is a capital
rubject : Grass is first clas, second year's pasture completly thing, whon it does net carry peoplo to far, as it dues with
beating younzg sceds in the matter of carrying young stock. M. Louis Beaubien, when ho says:
T always give my first year's grass a fair start. I have in " Before the establishment of the silo, Mr. Bayley could
variably found that once second year's pasture gets so far ahead only support on his farmn six cows and a horso. Now, thu aume
as te wave in the vind, it will stand any amount of mouthe, farm supports thirty-five eows, five horses, ana a hiudred and
but if it is nipped in the bud, it never recovers it. I would twenty-five theop." Now really this ls going a little too far,
Vrleommend this te the notice of my readers, as every May ab noglecting the horses and converting the sheepinto cows at th,:
it cones round secs cattle turud into pastures when there i. rate of cight fîr one, the farm, it is pretended, now aupportâ
but a borp bite for them, and the grass nover recovers from 50 cowsi lacs M. Beaubien really believe that this increased
these early att ckq, as was plainly shown by Dr Daubeny, in power is solely attributable to the silo? His ideas on perma-
the Botanical girden at Oxford, Eng., some 45 years ago. nent pasture are se good, that I am soury te sec him runnang

wild in this fashieo. Establish permanent pasture as much
Rools -" Wien the ensilage craze bas had its day," wrote, as possible, and build silos if you please; but do not expect

'-me tinie ago, the late 'Mr. Poore, " he firmIly believed that either of them alone or the two together .to work miraoles.
the farmers of the Norebern States, especially those who pro By the bye, the seeding fur permanent grass recommended by
duce milk, will turn their attention again to turnip culture. M. Beaubjen is rather funny ! Six poundas of white élover, in
''he Ruts baga - swede - is superior to other kinds for its addition to 4 pounds of Rawdon and only 1 pound ofAlske 2
nutritions qualities and for its hardy, and late-keeping quali pounds of timothy, 1 pound of Italian rye-grass, 1 pound of
ties. It is greedily devoured by horses, covs, pigs, and sheep, K. blue grass, and gracious hoavens I only 1 pound of or-
and is, withal, an excellent table vegetable, especially from chard grass 11I
January to June. Mr Poort says that when cows are fed on M. Benabien evidently docs not know how very small the
them, the turnip taste is ,t perceptible ln aither thoir milk seed of white clover is, Italian ryegrass will not stand this
or butter, if they have daily access to sait." I am, as every climate, and in England, when sown alone, the quality used is
one knowR,a great advooate for the cultivation of roots,but such 4 bushets to the acre, the same, or nearly the same with or-
stuff as this cannot tend to its promotion. Just try te make chard grass, at ail events, not less than 3 bushels are noces.
butter from the milk of cows fed with swedes cvery day at sary. What earthly good, thon, conld be gained by sowing a
nona, and with a lump of rok sait in a trough for them tu pound of eiLher of these, in their proper proportion, valuable
lick at wili, and if you do not 9peak ill of the late Mr. Poorec' grasses? For sheep pastures, white élover 1s a very valuable
knowledge of the dairy, I shall bc surprised. Give the swede, grass, but it grows naturally in this country, particularly if a
immediately after milking, and place a small picce of nitrat. amall dusting of plaster b given in the faill. What cows want
of potash - a bit the size of a small nutmeg will do - in the is a high-growing grass, round whieh they can readily lap
milking pail, and it may be that you shall liear no more about their tongues. I do net find they care much fur white clover
the turnip-taste, particularly if you make your butter Devon after the first freshness of the feed is over. A heresy of mine,
shire fashion. . - perhaps, but I-speak ýfrom àxperieneo and pretty serions atten-

tion te the matter. Vido Dairymen's Asa. Journal).
Cheese.-Without going so far as my olad friôd Arcbdeacon ·

Dennison in my admiration of tho truc Somerset-Cheddasi Hllacinations.-All sorts of queer ideas are continually
cheese, I must say that, if the cheese shown at Montroni in making their appearance in the agricultural papers of the
1890 by Mr. Macfarlane be excepted, 1 never tasted suc. UnitedStates. I really thought it was decided that the way te
good oheese anywhere as that I used te buy at ' Keinton make clover into hay is te mow it when the majority of the
Shop " in the year 1840. The opinion of Mr. John Naden, heads are in full bloom, to ]et it wilt and then tarn it.; get it
us te the texture of a perfect Cheddar, ts given below, is also hto large ck as soon as the secont i ide is-witea, and tire
mine. let it sweat atd makie tíni fi for st4ok or barn. Not at al 1

We who have made so many hundred loàids for theLondon
Chees- -Mr Stevenson, says: " The standard quality of market know nothing about it. M. B. F. Johnson, whoever

fine cheese T would describo as a solid, close-textured, fine- he may be, writes te the " Rural Now-Yorker " te say that
hv~s'-ed, 'nild, rich, sound, handsome, lean looking cheese." e are wrong and have always bcen se. A perusal of his
Agine, he aays: " Solidity of body and closenesa of texture letter, (crowded oui), will amuse my readers.
are essential points in determining the grades of quality
amongst which the tried cheeso will take its place... It is sur Eady sltrbern-es.-In a report of a speech by Mr. Satin.
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dors, Superintendtnt of the Experimental farm ut Ottawa T'ho which had been communicated te most of the members of the
Witnecs makes that gentlemen speak as follows: Thoy had committee. The abbé, thon, road the document, and con-
gnt togother «.... .. ..... and nbout 20 000 strawberry plants. mented on each article in turn. It treated of the present
The latter hLd bedn sot ont on the 8th of May, ana the ber- agricultural yield of the province ; of its potential production,
rits ou the table had been picked from ther that day; " that and showed how much .commerce, trado, &c., lose by our
day being the 13th ofJuno I Did any of my readers ever fsulty cultiyption, of tho working of the agricultural clubs
succeed in gathering a orop of this fruit in 39 'days from and the a ri'ultural associations; of the encouragement to bu
plantifig ? given to thoso farmers who dosire to gain information ; of the

value of the agricultural clubs to the farmor; of the need of
Price of seeds.-I see by the advertisements of the chief money-grants for the support of these clubsi of the assistance

sedc:-men in England that the price of swede seed, by th, they can pfford te the agricultural associations, of the good
buJiel, there is from 10 cents to 12 cents a pound. Here, it they have donc in the past, of what they now need, of the
Is uoted in the catalogues at from 3, cents a pound. uw want of a supply of lecturers ;f the agricultural teaohing to
I wsh I waus a scedsmin i b given at the Thrce-Rivers oxporimental farm. Details of

this farm, established for the solution of agricultural pro-
Agi icultural education. - As I have often said ini ths blems, were given, together with a complete plan fer agricul.

Journal, I do net believe in agricultural colleges. The only tural instruction, when there would be a boarding house, a
way to learu farming, in my opinion, is te live on a farm for school of workien, a school for young men u easy circum-
at least two 3ears-three wouul b better-and to put your stances, in connection with the farm, whioh is, according to
hand by turns to overy operation that is going on. And it the views of its promoters, etninently a work of charity.
secms that my farmer-friends in England hold the same Lastly, the memorandum explained the views of the deput-
opinion, for Professer Wrightson, the Principal of the Uown- 'tien us te what should be the relations or the Dieetotr of
ton Agricultural College, stated at a publie meeting last Agriculture with the Connuil of Agriculture.
moath, that "if Agrieultural Colleges depended for their ex- After hearing the commenta of M. Garon, M. Beauchamp
itence on farmers' sons being cducated at them they would expressed himself as being in faveur of a grant te the clubs,
not be very prosperou', as neither his own estublishinent nor but ho refused te allow this grant te be taken from the grant
the Cirencester College would have more than thrce or four to the agricultural associations. M. St. Hilaire was of opinion
âiudente:' Nino-tentls of the students of these colleges are that the agriultural law, as it stanas, provideas suffoently
young men intending to.become land.agents, or stewards, te for the establishment of the clubs and ho thought it unadvis-

noblemen and large landed proprietors. I hope, I may say, I able that any more should, at reent, b donc for them M.

believe, that next session a proposal will be laid before the l'abbd Montminy was next caloed upon ; he showed how great
house at Quebec te assist really competent farmers, in every has been the progress made by the parish of St. Agapit, of
eounty of the province, te admit te their farms a certain very which ho is curé, since the creation of a club thora. Emigra-
limited number of pupils for the purpose of studying and tion theuce has coased, cuhivation is improved, exhibitions of

practising those branches of cultivation which are most pro- stock and of magniflceant farm-products have been held there,
fitable in this country. I am sure that in no other way will and everything is prospering amazingly. Tho lecturers have

the youth of the province ever Ieara how te farm properly. been listened te with the most rapt attention.
ARTHUR R., JENaaR FUST. M. Garo corroborated M. Montminy's speech, ana showed

that, in his county, the agricultural associations which had
rxpired through want of support, had been restored te life by

Agricultural Clubs.-Agricultural Instruiction. the clubs, and were now prosperous.
The " Committee on Agriculture " of the provincial Le'isla- R. Montminy, in continuation, said that in one very back.

ture is deserving cf all praie from the friends of agriculture ward parish where ho h.id lectured, the i .pression made was
on aceount of the activity it displays in the consideration and se great, that farmers, who had ne. previously bought
study of the wants of the farmiog population of the province. any grass-seed, had sent an.order the following day for 420
It rectived, last April, a deputation from the Dairymon's As- dollars' worth. The experimental farmi, as proposed in the
"iation and promti.ed te aid that society in its efforts te ob memorandum, is indispensably necessary. All kIndas of expe-

tain certain f4vours from the governmont. A few days after- riments in oultivation will be tried there, and the children of
wrds, it met, in speoial session, te receive a deputation from the poorer class of farmers will receive anstruction, phile .at
the - Meeting of Agricultural Clube," composed of the Rovd. tho samo time they will be earning wage b their lahoar.

Lessrs. Garn et Moutminy, the Hon. Praxède Lare, M. M. Ddehene (I'Ilet) asked if the abbd did not think that
L C., and Messrs. 1'd. A. Barnard, ... Tardivpl, ana J. C. ihis farm. would proye injurions te the existing agricultural
Chapais. slhools.

This deputation appointed by the meeting of dairymen held M. Montminy replied . by no means, since, at the expezi-
at Three-River, ,in January last, hd for its object the o0- mental farm, intimbers of the poorer children, whose parents
taining of the assistance of the committee lu gaining from,the could net a'ord t'o send them te the colleges, would have an
government a gr.ant for the purpose of maintainiag the parish opportunity of learutnig te fiarm, anad be earanug their keep at
agricultural clubs as well as another grant for the experiment- the same time, Besides, aocording te the plan proposed,
al farm at Three.Rivers. It wus also charged with the duty agrialtural toaebing would be given te girls as well as te boys,
of impressing on the commietiethe importance of the question ceing that the office òf the woman in farming is as important
concerning .cctutes on a icultural mattersannd séeral 'the as that of thé'aà'n.
subjeots ednnected, with frming. ' M. Tessier ask.d hoir large a grant wàs asked for th club's.

The depàtation ha4 prepared, and dislluteao te the mem- ad for the farm, and in .reply, was to that M. B.nard
hers of the committe in advance, a printed nemorandum was nrepared toanswer tl question wheht
showing the ain of its mission. M. Bernatches, presidênt of prodwded te do.
tie committee, opened the sitting by preseatiug the deputation 'After having explained how the farm had come into his
to the committe, and requested ...l'abbd Garir to explain poisession, Mr. Brinard showed how, althouglh ho was snoered
the viewî of tM deputatiu'a 'acontaie' iha the iemorandum, at as havlng ruined himself by bis outlay, ho had in reafity
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reaped considerable bencfit from tlie farma. It was truc that to keep it on an excellent footing, so as to offer to the gov-
lie had spent a good of money on it, for it was utterly worn ernment overy possible guarantec for its success.
out when lie took it in hand, but the farmn had paid its debt to | M. Bernatolcez remarked that the explanation of Mr. Bar.
him, and if his expenditure lad bec great at starting, that nard threw much light on the matter; lie thought that, bofore
was because lie wisled to do in oe year, what an ordinary taking any action, the committee should lcar ail the members
fariner would hardly do in ton or fiftecn. This he had donc. of the deputation on the subject, in order to bc thoroughly
because in his position as Director of Agriculture, ho would acquainted vith the proposed plan before pronounoing on its
have been unmercifully chaffed (1), if he had shown his visi- nierits. M. Larue, of the Legislativo Counoil, being invited
tors over a badly cultivated, untidy farm. In spite of ail. te speak, said, that, although ho was by profession a medical
every operation had been exceuted with the greatest economy, man, lie had always taken a great intorest in agreiultural
and the liko may be donc by any farner. Without divulging questions. He had been for several ycars president of the
the menas to the committee, he lias sueceeded in finding a way agrieultural association of his county. In his opinion, these

* "~9~'A~

AYRSIIIRE COW, ALICE DOUGLASS; 4398.

of surrendering the property, absolutely, te two religious coa- societies, during the forty years of their existence, had net
inunities, one of men, the other of women, who are especially done the good that might have been expected frein them. Let
devoted te agriculture, and who will establish practical schools us try a new system, sueh as is now offered us, to secure the
for girls and for boys, separately, where the pupils. or rather botter working of agricultural improvement. He had seca
tie apprentices. will receive wages in return for their labour. the clubs and the lecturers at their work, and knew how much
The plan has been under the consideration for the Bishop of good they were doing. He had been present at the meeting
Thre--Rivers for more than twenty years, and will shortly be of the clubs at Three-Rivers,where lie saw an immense nuiber
in operation, if tle comnittee will commend it te the ltgiela- of farmers greedy for instruction, and discussing during whole
ture, and try to perpuade that body te accept it. A grant of nights questions concerning agriculture. He had visited the
$6,000 00, a year, for a certain number of years, will suffice te cxperimental farmi, and there saw a systei of culture, perfet
meet ail the expenses of thr fi'rm, including the buildings, and an I within the reaclh of every one. The want of such a farma is

evident. In agriculture, as in medicine and in every thing
(1) Freuse the slang. There is no other word in the language cise, difficulties are daily arising, discoveries are bcing made,

if as forcible. Tram-lator. which muet be exumined, and whose value must bo discussed.
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He laid great stress on the fact that the farmers' clubs are THE CANADIAN COW.
called upon to enlighten, especially, that poor ::dd backward Detr Sir -I cannot suffioiently praiso you, and the country
class of cultivators who are opposed to every improvems, • ,hould b ;rateful ta you, for the efforts you have made ta
and who must be followed to thcir very hearths, where in- raise the race of Canadian cattle from the state of neglecot
struction must be almost forced upon them. In conclusion, and contempt into which the miro than century long caroless-
he besought the inembers of the committee ta view his re- ness O our farmers scems ta have irrevooably plunged it.
marks as proceding from one who dsired, above all thing, The Canadian cw, as I am happy ta seo aknwledgd
the prosperity of the farming population. no w co

l. Chapais observed that he would only rolate ta the com nowadays. with equal advantages, inferior ta no othr cow,
mittee wlhat he ad remarked when engaged in his duty as whther English or Scotch, in the production af milk and
keturer on farming matters. He mentioned all the good that butter.
had sprung fram the establishment of farmera' club, in Therefore, when a comparison is drawn between the Cana-
Beauce. He had frequently feund the farmers, before whom dian cow and the Eniglish cow, ta the disadvantage of the
hc was lecturing, sa desirous of information that he had been former, the cause should bc attributed ta the differant treat-
obliged ta go on talking until his voice failed him. lu suich ment ta whioh the two have been subjected.

;

MIR W A. TYSEN-AMHERST*8 RED rcLLED NORFOLK BULL, « DAVYON THIRD," FIRsT IN HIs OLASS
AT THE NORFOLK SHOW.

extensive counties as Rimouski, Témiscouata, Chicoutimi, An Englishman made me remark this, one day, in thesa
SeInenay. Ottawa, and Pontiae, he showed, that it was im- termas: "I observe," raid ha, " a curions state of things. One
po-sible for one agrieultural society ta make its influence buys a Canadian cow from a Canadian ; she is poor and thia,
felt over an entire county. There, especially, the clubs are and gives little profit the first year; but the fiollowing year,
called upon ta decentralise the action of the associations, se she is.so entirely altered, that her former master no longer
as to cause the proper work ta be done and felt in every recognises her. and she is as profitablo as our own cows; on
parish, even in those the farthest from the centres of these th. other hand, if a Canadian farmer buys a cow of English
counties. As to the experimental farm, ha knew that, for race, the next year she is so reduced in flesh that in turn wo
his part, he had often felt the want of such an establi-·h- can no longer rcoognise her, as she is no more profitable than
lnent, that. in hi- position as a leeturer on farming, lie might a Canadian eow that has had the same keep I " "The reason
draw definite instruction from it on certain as yet unsettled is," replied 1, 1 that the Englisli cow in the bands of a Ca.
questions, which cannot b expected ta be solved by a lecturer, nadian, has had, during the year, time ta learn French 1 "
however well acquainted with the practical part of agricul- He understood that I was joking, and burst out laugbing.
tur ho naiy be. He hoped that the committee would be con. (Very kind of him, Im sure. Trs.)
vincod of the justice of the requests of the present deputation, One day, in spring, a Canudian farmer accosted one of his
and would strive to ensure the acceptance by their government. friends with : " How are your cattle this spring, Jean ? "

(From the French.) J. C. CHAPAIs. ' Very lively, indecd," replied Jean; I "they eau get on their
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feet without help i 1" One can understand how very little milk pasture was worth, and it was sending bis milk to the factory
a cow would bc likely to give ahe were to recoive only such en that lied taughtlhim. " It seems to me," said ho, " that I never
amount of food as would enable her to raise herself to her feet had atidea what farming really meant. (1) Ah, if I only
without assistance. (Pun intended between iraitenent and hlad the time te comle over again ?
iraite ? Tre.) When wilL the Canadians understand that a I have had Shorthorn, half-bred Engili cows, and, to.dy,
cow, be fhe Engli.h or bc she Canadian, if she is badly I have a pure-bred Ayrshire and two thoroughbred little
wintered, will give no milk, or any rate very little, during the Canadian cows, and I can state with truth that, in my hanîls,
win-r, and hardly more than half wlat she ouglht.to give in no Eoglish or halfbred cow lias made more tlian sixteen
spring, -hatever may be the quality of her pasture? A cow îunces of butter a day, and that, with the same keep, whieh
thus badly wintered is only in a state of convalescence, nct of is nothing out of the way, my two little Canadians have each
robust health, when turned out to grass, and half the sum- made, in a pasture poorer than ever, twenty ounees a day.
mer is past before she lias supplied the waste of tissue cauced I know a Canadian, a working.man in Vermont, who, in
by her winter semi-starvation. the space of ten montls, with One Cow alone, sold seventy-fivo

The Canadian farmer, before getting into a state of enthu. dollars worth of butter: that cow mide thrce hundred
siasni for forcign breeds, should, by sedulons study, learn pounds, but he looked after lier well. To every objection
how profitable bis own country's stock mîay be made te him. that is made te nie on this subject, suci as: it does not pay

In order to economise in hay, the cows often get nothing to keep cows well; I reply : If it does net pay to kcep tliein
bnt str"w -very often, for the sake of selling the hay-. In iell, it certainly won t pay to starve them as you do I
summer, they go to pasture in a bare pacage, and in the fall, I have the honor to bu, dear sir. your, eto,
that the very straw itself May be saved, they are often kepi Am. BoucsHE, Pricst.
out of the stables unitil the ground is frozen hard, after (From the French).
having endured ail the rains of autumn.

One day, I saw a lot of six cows, se leae that one felt for Bravo 1 M. Boucher, but I am still et a loss to know liow
them, I never saw anythicg se poor , and that is net a little me shall settle the pur ù1y of any Canadian cow's parentage or
to say. "Why do you net givé them sme hay. and curry descent. I do hope that et the Exhibition et. Quee, in
themt a little ? " (v. p. 116, 1. 39.) "I have net the means," September, we shall sec cither no Canadian cttle et ail, or
replied their owner. " You ld fur b-tter soli one of them " ,omething .botter than those shown et Sherbrooke last ycar.
said I, " and givo the food purchased by its price te the other The stewards of the yard ought to be empowered to refuse the
five. You would miake more profit by your five, well kept tdniittance to any animais which, like those of Mr. Cairr,
than by six skeletons like those." When the farmers are ad. could only have been brought te the ground as a sncer. At
vised te buy elover-seed to sow down with the last grain-crop oho same time, I must be allowed te adhere te my opinion,
before the land iq let lie in pacage, (1) the answer is that they ··xpressed before in this publication, that it would bo wiser to
cannot afford it I improve the breed of the country by crossings with the Jerseys

More than one farmer, however, can be cited who, in this or Guernseys (the latter for choice), than te spend an unknîown
very locality, bas grown rich by buying and sowing both red number of years in bringing up th- Canadian cattle to thtir
and white elover sced The first year, he bought more tharn proper place by seletion. We rea'ly must have beef, and the
Qixty dollars' worth, a proof that bis predecessor lhad ruied Zreatest admirer of the breed, or race rather, if you please,
Iimself by adhering te the old system. And how many are cannot pretend that they will make profitable meat. I ate luts
bold enough te follow such an example ? of it last winter and I oan speak fromt cxperience - it cen

One spring, I bought a fine, large Canadian cow from one never pay to fat them.-A. R. J. F.
of my floek; she was giving les than a gallon of milk. In
the full, she increased, and continued the whole winter to give
more than a gallon, even up to the firEt of May. No one, then, Grass Seeds.-Since I wrote the paragrapli on permanept
would have known her for the semé beast. pasture, v. p. 118, 1 have secn in the Frencli joarnal for

1 gave a lecture on the treatment of domestic animals in June, p. 93, a short reply by Mr. Ed. A. Barnard te a ques.
my parish. T did ont say nch about the horse, for the pride tien pot to him by one who signs himself " Roberval" As f
th, Canadian takes in his hores is certain te inaure their -im net acquaint2d with the nature of your land, it is mpur
rod treatment As well as I remember, the impression left sible for me te tell you what grass secdi will siuit i At any
on my mind by the lecture was that the audience was but rate, you will bé safe in sowiog two g halons of tiwothy, su
scanty : nobody belicving that lie had anything to learn pounds of Rawdon clover, threc pounds of Abiko, and one
ubout that subject; and anong those who where present, I pound of white clover. Timothy ii. doubtless, not the best
doubt if five or sis have put in practioe the advice I gave grass for pasture; fur frotn it, but I cannot advise you te try,
thorn. Aguin, in another lecture, some time afterwards, 1 'e a large scale, grasses that are net usually sown in yoir
spoke of the systemus of rotation, and of the means t.bc neighbourhood. Yeu had better bey only a Lw pounds of
adnpted to ensure good pasture for the cattle of the fari, I the foreigo seeds recommonded in the journal, and give each
do not think there were two of the audience convinced ! <oparately a fair trial, havie;;, previously te sowng, got yor

I beliove that one of the greatest benefits conferred by the land into good heart and good form.
eleese-factorie is that they bave compellka the farer. t. Ail right. O-ie or two pounds of white clover are about
equablish good pasture, and a neighbouring parish affords a e dose. Timothy, as Mr. Barrard says îonly more soi, is
good example of thec truth of my opinion. One of this parish, not the best of pasture grasses. Paccys perennial ryegrss is
te whom I was speaking on the subject, told me frankly that, .;ood for our land and stands the climato; as Mr..Ewing
at sisty-fivo years of age, ho had only just learnt wbat a good ofiercd me sced lest year grown and ripened in the vicinity of

[ake George. My mixture, sowa on the farcm of Senator
(1) The word is friche-land allowed to remain unplongbed afte. Guâvremont last year gave bien catire satisfaction when lie

a grain crop to grow whatever it can-generally weeds-on whici saw it in May. It was very full of plant, and very forward.
the " pour brutes'' are supposed to feed 1 As in England we have not
the Ihing. so we have not the word, for t. real friche would be, in (1) I am happy te say th.it, before I left Sorel, more than one of ml
England, falloiu, but that bas carned te itselfanother very difcrent I rriends wero kind enough, and frsak enough, te make the same
mesaing: Trs, ' , speech to me. A. I. J. P.
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This nas sown on the iower land across, the S. E. railroad, by ment has been carried out most successfully in France. No
the cemetery, on a grillée. Some of the saine I sowed my- grain-erop at al]. Litter for the oattle is taken from the forest.
self on the sand nearer Sorel village (totwn: I beg to apolo- I You will tell me, I know, that you must have a small
gisel was aise most succesQsful. I think with the 7 pounds of piece of land in vegetables for the houses, and another in oats
rye grass, 7 pounds of Orchard grass, perhaps 4 pounds of for the horses and young stock; a little wheat. Truc, but
timothy and the abovo clovers, one would have as good a these crops ydu shall only grow on a very smal seale, as an
meadow as eau b wished for though, no doubt, some flescues exception to the general system. The chief end of your work
and noas, with a little foxtail, would improve the mixture. bhall be the establishment and care of the pasture and the
But above ail things, do not waste time, labour, and money in fodder-corn. But the pasturo must be roally good. No i
trying to improve worn-out grass-land by harrowing and there must b no great field whero the cattle get more exer-
sowing seeds. Go at it like men; break it up, grow a crop cise tha. fobd, but a good bite ail over. The corn, for its
of pase, if yeu like, a crop of roots or corn, Well manured part, shall be kept clean, and the land well puiveried and
and well horse-hoed, and then sow down again with grass- stirred from time te time, not forgetting te plaster it. In the
seeds and a grain-erop Alsike clover I doubt lasting long on autumn provious, you will have manured the piece thoroughly
light sand. Do net allow any of grasses te go to seed: how- and plougied it. Yen will find that you have less work and
cver perennial they may b, the seeding oxhausts them, and more profit.
the majority will die. Feed pasture level, by hcavy stocking I have a farm at some distance from my rosidence. As soon
and then change your cattle to a fresh picce. If the grass as my silo at Outrement is finished, and is in full operation,
gets ragged in appearance, fron the want of olose feCding, I intend that the fariner at my off farn shall come and ins-
run the mower over it. Knock about the droppings of the pvct it in ail its details. Then ho shail have one buhit for
cattle when yor. can spare time. Two pounds por head a day himself, and for bis guidance, I shall only give him this ad-
of cotton- or linseed-cake, or of corn, for oows on pasture wili vice. Lay down the whole farm in grass. exoept land enough
pay over and over again. Divido your pasture into three parts. to grow fodder suffloient te fill thy silo. That is all I rqeire,
Wlen young horses are loosed from the plough and turned but do it well." (1)
jnte the cow.pasture te graze, it is great fun sometimes te sec (From the French.)
them chivy the cows about: but, T don't think it is fun for
the cows, or conducive te the soundness of the milk. - The following is from a lecture on Agricultural Ediucation,

Bone-Ash.-By the bye, I observe that Mr. Barnard re-
commends the use of animal-black, in conjunction with ashes,
as a manure for bnckwheat te be sown about the 20th Ray
and ploughed in the 20th July. My own idea is that inso-
luble as is the phosphorie acid in the bono-ash it will have
but little or no effect on tle buckwheat, though it will do no
ead of good te the following crop. Four hundred pounds of
animal-black would cost about 84.00, which oxpended in
buying 100 lb,. of sulphate of ammonia would certainly
produce a much larger amount of green manura thon any
quantity of bone.ash. Perhiaps, as Mr. Barnard is about
instituting experiments -on the effects of varions artificiel
manures en bis faim at Threo.Rivcra, lie 'sili kiudly try the
tu different manures on a piece of wora-out land. I doubt
the correctuess of the position that " tte bone.ash and
the wood a.-hea, together with the green buckwheat, would
gave ail ,hat farnyard manure can -ive." I. know Jîttle or
authasog about buokwheat growmng, but 1. de net thrnk the
plant wben in bloom containe any great proportion of nitrogen.
At ail events it contains nearly 08 parts per cent of water and
carbhydrates, so ita nitrogenous matter cannot be more than
2à per cent, and allowing eight tons te the arpent of green-
staff te be ploughed in, I can not see that the succeediog orops
eau be much bonefited by the operation. In this it differs
very muçh from the interring of a eloyer-loy, for the roots of
eluver are very abundant, and exocssively rioh in nitrogen,
whereas the roots of buckwheat are of trifing bulk, and tney
do not dive into the bubsoil. Green tares, where the land is
propitious to their growth, would afford a much nicher green-
manure than buckwheat, but dit y are too valuable a food to
be treated so disdainfully.

ARTHRUIB lý. JENNER FUST.

Mr. Louis Beaubien'g Advice to Farmers.
"Lay do*n 'ho wholeo f your farm in patLýre, ail, edepi

the piece, which shôuld be a good oile, necessary te fill the
silo. Take good. care of green pasture, ensile your green corn.
and enough is àaid. ' I promiso you prosperity with thi,
simple, this utterly simple system.' This style of' nianage.

by Mr. Morton, for forty ycara editor of the English Agricul.
tural Gazette, an old friend of mine when ho was with bis
father, who managed Lord Ducie'8 modol-farm ut Whitfield,
Glo'stershire. HE knows what ho is talking about, if any man
does. A. R. J. F.

You must admit that I ought to be the ideal witness on the
subjeet which is ooonpying us te night ý and I claim to be a
very good one, and I am teling my story thus in order te
maka good my daim: -And I give it for my opinion on a
review of ail these 40 years-in the interest, net of one class,
but, as I firmly behieve, iu the interest of ail--that the best
possible preliminary education is needed, net meroly te ba
dic boy streager and more capable as a future fariner, but te
fit him for something else as well if that should fail him; te
make him a botter man, no doubt, within his fields, which it
tvill do -aye ! but te oable him to leave them. Why should 1,
a young mnan, 'se 'su! suppose, edncated te thre very top of
those qnaifieatons which the practical an deems ail.impor-
tant, be tied hopelessly te any failing occupation I bave
Chosen, being fit for nothng ese ?- ' Educated I I have
been acoustomed te my farci from boyhood. I know every
acro of it, evory tool upon it i ovory beast and sheep 1
know from birth to the butcher's shop. I know the soil
1 work-the plants I grow, the animals I breed and feed
and fatten-the management in dotail of every ene. I can
plough and sow, and reap and thresh, I can manae.tIhe ewo-
flock, the cowhouse, the stable and the pigrtye. I oan give a
drench te a sick boast, and I ean see when he wants oeu. .I
nan wheedle a customer in the market-place and I eau siang
hlm, if I think ho needa it. 1 am a auoetai mati from heaà
to foot. I never rond an agnicutura journal. Doyou think
I %vant the AGRIOULTURAL GAzETTz te help -me to go into
that twenty-acre field and put things straight ? I don t want
nobody te teach -me."

Ya .of muck.-Profeàsor Goessman finds in fresh muck
only one-fourth of one peur cent. of nitron I 1 rather think

(1> The above la taken fron the report of the Pairymes Asoia-
tio for the year 1885.

AvaUS'r 1887.
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4 Quebeco " some months ago wanted me to admit that there and for the ather articles on or befoie Saturday, the 3rd September
was gencrally 2½ 01o; to which demand I replied, if muy me- tu conlusion, the Committez refera te the Exhibition Pamphlt

that tre ight b that prcntag contaipig the Prize Lit d other Information
ZDoYy serves nie, tbtfir iltb htpretg 'ee It wiII bo seen that the comfort of the visiters wiIl ho duly attended
an or or a horse had got "beggcd " in a savane, but not ta, and that the citizens of Quebec, whoso hospitatity is well known,
otherwise. The ash of' muck was, according to Goessman, bave appointed a speciai Commites ta nake arrangements with the
3 010, principally lime and magnesia : I htill hold to my po- Raitys and Steamboats, and with the Hotels, -id prepare amuse-
sition, that muck is not worth the cartage, except as un ab. ments fur their visitors, durhg the Exhibition.
sorbeat of tiquid faces. r Quebec, 9to Julyb 1887.

Prospectus of the Quebec Provincial Exhibition, 1887.
If those who take an interest in the Provincial Exhibitions will

take the trouble to compare the Prize List of the forthcoming Exhibi.
tion with the previous lists. they will notice several innovations whicl
ought to be accounted for. They will see that while adhering to the
policy of their predecessors and offering the sane liberal encourage-
muent to the importation and breeding of improved races of horses
and cattle, the Exhibition Committee bas attempted to draw atten-
tion to cirtain breeds which very nearly deserve to be called indige
nous, as they have come over with the first French settlers.

White fully acknowledging the great benefits arising froni the im-
portation of improved breeds. the Committee thinks it right to en-
courage the attempis of intelligent mnen (well qualified to test and
compare the relative merite ot the different breeds) to save the feî
remains of the old race of Canadian horses and reconstitute it, and
collect and organize herds of Canadian cattle.

It is no light undertaking, requires great patience and a consider-
able outlay, and deserves the liberal encouragement which the Com.
mittee offers.

Those who can remember the Canadian stallion will acknowledge
that it was a fine type of plack and vigour, and well adapted to our
requirements, and, as for the Canadian cow. ber reputation as a good
millker is well establisbed; she as very hardy and can be kept in good
order with less expense than any other cow.

To secure a reliable start, the Government bas instituted a Pedigree
Book for the registering. without charge, of such animais as. after a
careful survey by the OfEcial Veterinary Surgeon, will show the
points characteristie of the old Canadian cattle.

With the same purpose ,f developing our home resources, the Con.
mittee bas turned is attention to Canadian grown tobacco. Tho cli-
mate is favorable to that crop, it promises to become a great source
of profit if aur farmers wiil only improve their mode of curing it. Tie
prize list bas been prepared with a view to encourage the careful
handling of that crop, and show what can be achieved with proper
attention.

In order to mett the views of the Horticultural Society of Quebec,
and, at the sane tivA, secure a reasonable chance of fair weather be-
fore thp season is too fir advanced, the Cu,,mitLec has appuinted for
the Exhibition the week from the 5th to the 10th September. It is
rather early, especially for the Eastern part of the Province, for agri-
cultural products grown during the present season, bat the Commit-
tee will admit grain and tobac of the crop of 1886, and furthermore,
will awrard prizes for grain in the sheaf.

With the assistance of the Provincial Dairy Association. the Coin-
mittee hopea to be able to give a pracÀical turn to the Exhibition of
Dairy Produce by means of a series of interesting experiments to be
carried on on the grounds.

The lately introduced system of ensilage for the preservation of green
fodder deserves spacial attention, and the Committee bas made ar-
rangements for the immediate construction of a silo on the Exhibition
grounds and the filling of it with green fodder; it will be opened
during the Exhibition, and the value and quality of ils contents tested
in the presence ot the visitors.

For the different branches of industry, the Committee b is songht
everything deserving encouragement, laking spec:al care to bring
under public notice new industries still struggling in their infancy and
gain support for then.

It is a subject of astonishment to thoughtful men to see how litt!e
we appreciate the importance of our Gulf Fisheries. Thousand or
fishing vessels cross the Atlantic every year, to reap at our door a
bountiful harvest. Why should we not take our share of it ? The
Gvebnment bas been especially requcsted to sanction the granting of
additional rewards for the products of the Gulf Fisieries.

The Committee appeals to the good will of the farnera and manu-
facturers of the Province of Quebec, nnd hopes that they will contri.
bute their share to the auccess of the Exhibition and a the saine time,
advance the interrst of the country and their uwn, by showing our
wealth and the greatness of our resai ces.

The entries for the cattle must be madeon or before the 29th Angust,

H. G. JoL,
Gxonouts LxoLhùtE, Chairnan of Commilece.

Secrelary.
P. S.-For further information, apply to Georges Leclèrd, Esq.,

Secretary of the Exhibition, at Quebec.

M. Barnard, at the request of the committee, submitted
the following report, which was unanimously aocepted:

Quebco, July 20th, 1887.
To TUE HON. MR. JoLY,

President of the permanent comnitee of the
Provincial Exhibition at Quebec,

SIa,
I bave the honour te accept with pleasure your pressing

invitation, and I place my services at your disposa], as far as
my official duties will permit, in order to assist in ensuring
the success of the coming exhibition in the dairy department.

At your request, I have attended the exhibition of centri-
fugal creamers, and this is what I now have the honoar to
suggest to your committee.

That the dairy department may reecive the attention it
merits, I advise:

1st, The construction of two siloes of equal dimensions,
after the two opposed systems: one, that of Fy, when the
silo is filled by degrees, the heat being allowed to rise te
125° F., and the other the Goffart plan, on which the silo is
filled as quickly as possible.

I am certain I can sell this ensilage for as mueb as the
forage delivered on the spot will cost.

2nd, To bauild betwen the two siloes a stable for from 20
to 30 head of improved Canadian cattle, and to place there
the apparatus for preparing their winter-food. This apparatus
is my own property, and I place it at your disposal froe of
cost except the carriage.

3rd, To bring my Canadian-Jerseys to occupy the above
stable, with perhaps some of the best Canadian oows exhibited.

4th, To ercet a building for the exhibition of the dairy-
apparatus in ftill work, and in connection with the siloes and
the model cow-stable, se that visitors may pass from one te
the other of these buildings with case.

5th, To iake the necessary arrangements to ensure the
assistance of the Dairymen's Association to obtain the ser-
vices of the three inspectors paid by the Department of Agri.
culture, and by it placed under the orders of that association.
These professers would aid us in the general rannagement.
They might even give explanatory lectures wblo they were
making butter and cheese before the audience, whioh they
would of course do after the different -ceepted methods.

6th, To establish a restaurant for the sale of milk, in al
its forms, as well as of bread or rolls to be eaten with the mi k;
fruit, too, with crcam, might be sold there.

In this restaurant, samples of the prize-buttor aad cheese
-hould be for sale at a few cents cach. The whole might be
o arranged as te return a satisfactory profit over and above
the price of the raw material employed ia the nccessary dis-
play of the apparatus when at work.

AvnrusT 1887
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7th, As soon as possible, ta send an officiai ciroular iavitineg
al the Curés of the country ta ho present at the Exhibition,
bringing with them as numerous a deputation as possible of
their flooks, that they may have an opportunity of profiting
by the truly unique lessons which the Exhibition Committee
is taking the trouble ta prepare for them.

8th, To form a speciai committee, composed of three agri.
culturists te assist the direction in the management of thiF
unadertaking.

The whole respectfully submitted.

ED. A. BARNARD,
Director of Agriculture.

Prizes offered at the Quebec Provincial Exhibition
in the Agricultural Department.

Sept., 5-9 1887.

Class 1. Thoroughbred Horses (wilh pedigree).
2. Roadsiers.

" 3. Horses for general purposes.

In class 3, three prizes arc offered for matoced
horses (mares or geldings) 15J hands or over, in
harness .......... .......................... ...........

And aise for Single herse, mare or gelding,
15J hands or over, in harness.......................

20, 10,

15, 10,

Class 4 is for heavy draught horses, exclusive of Clydes-
dales, Sbires or Percherons 1400 lbs. and over.

Class 5 is for Light draught horses under 1400 Ibs.
Ctass O is for Hcavy draught herses, Clydesdales or Shires

with gedigrees.
ln these three classes the following prizes are offered : (1)

1. Stallions 4 years old and upwards.............. $25, 15, 10
2. " 3 " . . 15, 10, 6
3. " 2 " i .............. 12, 8, 6
4. Il 1 Il c ........... .. 10, 6, 4

5. Filly 3 cc .............. 15, 10, 5
6. " 2 " ". ........ .... 12. 8, 4
T.. "i 1 "c ............. 8, 6, 4
8. Marc with foal by her side....................... 20, 15, 10
9. Pair of herses, mares or geldings, in harness.. 20, 15, 10

DUTCH-.BELTED COW, LADY ALDINE.

In each of
offered.

the abov

1. Stallions 4 years olad
2. «l 3 4
3. « 2 "e
4. 1

5. Fillies 3 "
6. u 2 '<

8. lood marc with foal

e classes the following prizes are

and upwards............ $30, 25' 15
"& .(1) 25, 15, 10

...... ..... 15.10 5
c ...... .. 10, 6, 4
t ............ 15, 10, 5
c .12, 8, 5
c .8, 6, 4

by ber side..... ..... 20, 12, 6

In class 2, threc prizes are aise offered for
pairs of matched horses, mares or geldings, in
harness-15 hands high and over............. 20, 15, 10

(t) For classe 2 and a reua s20, 15, 10 instead of s25, 15, 10.

Class 7 is for Percherons; class 8 for Suffolks; class 9 for
Boulonnais and class 10 for Canadians (of French deseent);
in ecsh of which the following prizes are offered :

1. Stallions 4 ycars olad and upwards............
2 t 3 ............

· 2 .. .· ... .

4 " 1 ........
5. ]'iy 3.. .........
6, < 2 9 ... .......

8.l Broca mare with foal be ide ......

e30, 25, 15
25, 15, 10
15, 10, 5
10, 6, 4
15, 10, 5
12, 8, 4

8, 6, 4
20, 12, 6

Class 11 is for Stallions accompanied by six of their foals
of any age . 3 prizes : $30 and medal, $20, $10.

Class 12 is for the best herd of brood mares with foals by

(1) ln clas 6, however, no prizes are offered for pairs of horsea.

AUGUST 1887.
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their side belonging to the eamo proprietor. Sane prises as
in class 11.

Class 13. Hunters and Saddle horses.

1. Saddle horse, gelding or mûre...................
2. Hunter, to go over hurdles 210 Ibs.............
3. le 9 '1 154 lbs .. .......
4. Saddle horse, best jumper,..................

Class 14. Cobs and ponies.

1. Pony in harness, 12 hands and under..........
2 Pair of ponies in harness 12 hands and under
3. Cob in harness or saddie, 12 to 14 hande......
4. Pair of cobs in harness, 12 to 14 handr.........

815, 10, 5
15, 10 5
15, 10, 5
10, 8,6

6, 4,2
8, 6,4
6, 4,2
8, 6,4

Class 15. Tandems.
Best tandem of horses: 1st prize, modal; 2nd prize

diploma.
Class 16. Boy Riders.
Best boy rider under 18 years: lst prize medal and $10,

2nd prize Silver watch, 3rd prize Silver mountcd whip.

CATTLE.-We cannot make roor for a detailed list of
prizes in this number. Durhams have 13 beCtions, with
prizes from $40 down, and 3 prizes in each section.

Herefords, Ayrshires, Polled Angus, Galloways, Jerseys,
Guernseys, (anadian cattle (of French descent) Holsteins, each
fera separate classes, with from 12 to 13 sections and prizes
from $35 down, and 3 prizes in each section.

There are also prizes for dairy grades, for best miloh cows,
for fat and for working cattle.

SHEEP.-Tho Cotswolds, Leicesters. Shropshires, and
Southdowns have cach a class-the Oxford and Hampshire
downs are in one class. Each class bas a section with 3 prizes
in each section. The long wool grades or crosses and the
medium or short wool do do-each forms a class with 3 sec.
tions and three prizes from $10 down. The fat shcep bave
2 sections and 2 prizes, $10 and 85 each.

Pios.-Berksbires, Suffolks,Essex and Poland-Chinas fori
separate classes, with 9 sections and 3 prizes each, from $12
down.-Yorkshires, Chester whites and oter large breeds go
in one class with prizes as above.-Large size and small size
cross breeds and grades cach foras a class and 4 sections, with
3 prizes each, fron $12.

Poultry old and young, in pairs, have each 55 classea of
2 prizes each $3 and $2 -Pigeons in pairs have 35 classes
with 2 prizes aci $2 and $1. Ornamental birds have 5
classes, with 2 prizes cach 82 and $1. Various pets have
14 classes with prizes fron $1.50 to S.-Artificial bateliers
and other utensils for poultry use have each a class, with
diplomas offered.

Implements do not compote for prizes with the exception
of planghs,but collcotions of agricultural implements, for horse
and band power, have each 3 prizes: $15, 810, $5.

Agricultural producls.-.The various secd grains; grains
in the sheaf; pressed huy; cu:ilage, have separate sections
with 8 prizes each, fron 88 down. The small seeds, &I., &c.,
oots and other field crops have 40 separate seerions with 3

prises each $3, $2, $1. Tobacco and eigars have 9 sections
of 3 prises cach varying fron $12 down.

Dairy products. - 1 creamery butter,3 tubs
of 50 lb............................. .... ............
2 Beat tub, creamery or private dairy, 50 lbs.
3 4 " " 28 cc

4 buiry butter not less than 10 4c

5 Cheeses-2 boxes 40 Ibs or over each.
6 3 best stilton............ ....... ...

$20, 15, 10
.15, 10, 5

15, 10,7, 4
10, 8, 6, 4.

25, 15, 10, 6
6,4,2

" uncoloured-12 to 15 lbs ... ......
"e " .- 2àto 3 l.........

ýbest rea i .............. ....
6 ', rcfined-roffinés .... d.w..........

*6, 4, 2
S3, 2, 1

4 ,2,1

Class 59 is for Sugar, Honey, Bacon Wäih 7 classet a d 3
prizes from $5 down. Class 60 is for dairy and sugar ilten.
silo, &c., with 12 classes and medals, diplomas and moncy
prizes.

For full details, apply to G. Leclèro, Secretary Provincial
Exhibition, Quebec.

We oannot guarantee the above as boing exact, and wbuld
refer ail persons interested to the officiai prizo list, to bo ob
taned as above.

En. A. BARWARD.

OVER-SALTING B'UTTER.

LETTEI FROM TUE AUTHOR OF " SOIENTIFlo DAIRY PRAC-
TIOE " TO THE " JuURNAL OF AGRIcULTURE."

The writer is just in receipt of a communieationj froin MT.
E. B. Biggar, of Montreal, which speaks for1 itself:

" The.poiqt urged in your pamphlet that Canadians over-
saIt thdir butter is very important. Canadians in London may
notico that what Londoners look upon as the best butter,
tastes rather flat. This is because thora is comparatively
little sait in it. It was the common verdict that the very
best samples of our butter at the Colonial Exhibition wero
not liked for tbis reason, and some complained to me that
therei was a bitter twang to it, resulting probably fron not
only an excess of salt, but salt of a poor quality, or at least
having chemical elements which sbould at bo present. The
latter fact, too, may account partly for the carl- rankness of
some samples of our butter. The fact id that Canadians eat
more sait in their food generally than Englishmen do, and if
they' wish to regain their hold on the English market they
must make a radical change in the use, of that article in thei
butter."

I'am glad to have another.opportunity of emphasising the
position taken, that a reforin the direction of lighter an
better sulting is imperative. " A word to the wIsE."

W. H. LYNCH.

The Provincial Exhibiio.-The show will take place on
the 5th of the month of September. I hope to be present, and
,hull expect to sec a fine display of ,Canadin cattlo, thtere.
The prizes offered for this breed of cattle are numerous and
liberal in amount, and ought to bring out a class that will put
the shock our eyes recoived last year out of our memory. My
own.îdep. is that the only prospect of resuscitating tho Cana.
dian çog' is that some one of means should statt a lord b
purchasinu, wberever ho can find them, a dozon cows of pick
quality and a couple of bulls. Price must be letà out, of the
question altogether, and the .breeding mnqt be confined to the
herd itself. In.and.in breeding has been nt the foundation of
our most highly valued herds of Shor1Qrns, Hereford,
etc., and in no other way eau the type of'besst wi aim ut bo
scoured.

Newcastle Exhibition. -The Royal Agrioaltural Socieg
of England's necting this year waa held at Newcastle on-Tyne.

Mun' 1881.
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Just 41 years ago, the meeting of the dame sooiety took place
at the sano4town. I remember it with peculiar vividness, as
it waain tha6 year thet, little dreaming I should live te ceit
a C(anedian Agricaltural journal, I wrote my first article on
farming matters. If I ronember riglitly, it was an attack
upon what I thougit tu. bo the utooian theories of- sir James
Osird (thon Caird of Baldoon) anu have no doubt about tey
having been utterly in errer, as most young enthusiasts are.

Guernseys.-One of the leading herds of Guernseys ,n
England, Major Greene's. was sold in June lest. The eows
and heifers average $165.00 and the bulls $152.00.

Canadian beef.-It is astonishing ho-.x well Canadian cattle
sell in the London market this season:

Best Scot ........... 4s. 6d. a atone = 14 cents a pound.
" Canadians .... 4s. 4d. " =13à * q

Only a half a cent difference between them. I only hope
the fArmers who breed and the distillers who feed theso cattle
get a fair share of the profit.

Jerseys vs. Halsteir.s.-Oh, very angry indeed are the
breeders in the States on the victory of the Hoîsteins at
the New-York show of dairy cattiçl Wel,if they.lad, xs they
say they had, fur better cows than the Holsteins, 'why on eartb
did net the Jerseys een show them ? Messrs Cooper and
Parlee are perfectly ohildish in their display of wrath; not at
the judges' decisions,ior they do net seem to attempt to, im-
pugn thom ; they ean no longer say that the Holsitein- cow's
milk will net yield butter, so they go off on another line of
abuse, and say that altho.ugh it does make a sort of butter.
still it id not4eta., etc., etc. A more babyish style of argu-
ment I nover met with.

And hera is a ourions thing connected with the Jerseys.
Mr. Dawes informs me that he bas had groat trouble with his
calves of that breed; ho has lost several from diarrhSa and
dysentery, whereas bis Hereford and Angus calves have net
suffered from these complaints et all i Mr. Dawes also tells me
that a Jersey breeder in the .States told him lately tbat th(
children at Boston whoso families are supplied with Jersey
milk have- been attacked -with diarrhea; ho aise says that
Mr. Cochrane who, on his return home after bis recovery
from his accident last year, took te drinking milk from his
Jersey cows, had to give it up, as it produced the saine effect
on him. I give this satement for what it is worth, but I
must say that I cannot sce why, the mnilk of this breced should
be more likely te cause diarrhoe than milk in general use.

ARTHOBa J?. JENNER FUST.

AN &YBSHIRE PECORD.

A1,09 DOUGLASS 4398.

On Mlarch 9th I reoeived an appointment te wituess the
seven dayâ' test for the milk of t'h Ayrslire cow Alice Dou-
glass, No. 4398, entered by George A. Fletcher for tho seven
days' milk prise for 1886, offered by the Ayrshire Breedors'

Association ; ànd having accepted the appointment, and
attended to the dutica in connection therewith subuit the
following report,

On March 1 Ith Alico Douglass was milked lry at 9 p. m.,,
and I saw ber milked nt intervals of cight hours for seven
days from tt time, endiog où March 18th, at 9.p.. m.,
during whioh time wo gave hr anothor trial. She was ao-
Cordingly milked perfcet dry at 5 p. m., on Tuesday, April
6thand hor test etends rom that time te 5 p M.,on TuCsday,
4pril 13th. Qa accountof a great flow of milk sho was milked
at intervalsof eight hours, Oxcept as shown in the report,
I was present at each milking and saw the cow milked, and
myself weighad the milk on scales, which wore specially ad-
justed before the test, ati.warranted correct. Thecow stood
in the baru with the restof the herd durieg the entire test,
and had two feeds of rowen, one-lialf bushol of mangolds, and
one-half bushel of brewers' grains daily, besides grain as given
in the tabulated report.

Alice Douglass was calved May 18th, 1878. She was got
by Edward Douglass, 1783, out of Stella Dougjss 2nd, 3818
-a cow which gave 25J quarts for many days, and for

'vbich ber owner refused $500.
Her color is deep mahogany red, well marked with white,
e head and neck, foro quarters light, body large, deep at

Banks, wonderfully fine udder, carried welt up, and reaching
far forward; tents exceptionally good size and well placed ;
Flandrino escutcheon, skin fine, soft sad clastio; her disposi-
-tion in the very best. -She is not a strong feeder, and great
care was exercised te prevent her from getting off lier feed
during the test.

FOIL TUE SEV EN DAYS END1NG APRIL 13, 1886.

Totil.
Lbs Oz.

3 Milkings.
Lbs. Oz.
26 -
19 10
17 4)

19
16 14
18 4)

2160
12

8}

~81

. 92ED.

Bran .
62 14 Corn Meal .

Ground Qais.
Bran

54 10 . Corn Meal
.Ground Oats.
oit Ùleit
Bran
Corn Meal

- Ground Outs.
Oit leial
Cotton Seed .

Bran

4 Corn Meal
Ground Oata.
Oil Meal
Brai .

8Corn Meal .
Grotidd Oats.
Oil Mal
Bran
Corn, Meal

- Ground Oats.
Oit Mea .
Cotton Soed .

53 8 Corn Meal
Ground Oats.
Oil geal

407 12

6 qts.
2 qts. 12
4 qts.

8 4ts.
4 qts.
6 qts. .9
1 qts.

6 qts.
4 qts. 18
1 qt.· t

8 qts.
4qts, . 9
6 qts.
. qt.
6 qt.
4 qts.
8 q.
1 qt.
4 qts,'
6 qts
6 qts 18
1 qt.

6 qta.

8 qts.
T qt,
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Guernsey Bull Wonder of the World.
The animal shown at page 117 took the first prise at th,

New York Dairy and Ca•tlc Show fui best bull uver one and
under two years old. He was ca*ved October 29, 1885, onu
the Island of Oucrnsey. He is by Wonder, out of Aten-
turier. He is now owned by Mr. E. N. Howeli, of this city,
whose fine herd of Guernseys made the nearest and mosat
attractive display of ail herds at the Dairy Show. 'l he Guern
seys are beautiful animals, and alwayb make a fin display in
the show ring. They are somewhat larger than Jer.seys, and
more uniformi in color. il. N. Y.

P OULTRY -D E PARTMENT.

Dorkings and Other Breeds.

A TEST IN dHICKEN-RAISING.

EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-Another year bas passed,
and the annual Thankegiving bas been hold at very many farm
bouses througbout the entire country. Many families have been
rcunitcd in whole, or in part. that have been separated during
the whole year, especially among New-Englanders and their
descendants wherever they are now settled ; and for the many
blessing received during the past year from the kind Heavenly
Father, who bestows so liberally on ail his earthly children, the
American farmers have abundant cause for thankfulnessin their
general prosperity. There have been some places visited by
drought and carthquakes which enlist the sympathies of ail who
have been free from somte such distressing casualties, and need-
ed help bas been liberally offered and sent to the sufferers by
those who bave been more highly favored. Ail such intercom-
munications help to bring the dwellers, both north and south.
&.s weil as east and west, into a closer bond of friendship
'These, with other passing events, should teach us wisdom, and
knowledge is of vast importance ta the farmer, whether ho lives
at the North or South, East or West ; we have one common
country, and are bound by common tics, and any information
gained in the passing seasons by any farmer wili benefit some
one if that knowledge is published, as we are a reading
people, and very many profit by their reading as welil as by
their labors. One of the lessons learned by the writer the
past year bas been in the rearing of poultry, and as each pr.r-
ticular breed bas its advantages, some no doubt claim for
their favorites more merit than they really deserve com-
pared with other breeds.

The Silver Grey Dorking bas been bred by the writer for
a number of years past, and with success. It is a bird of
good size; the chicks feather out early and grow finely , and
by some are considered the best fowl for the table; they cer-
tainly are a good table fowl, and they lay nice large eggs,
larger than those of many other breeds, and are good layers,
careful sitters and mothers of their chicks--all good qualities,
with the objections of an extra toc, and the large single comb,
which is liable to be frozen in winter, unless the fowls are
warmly housed. A flock of nice Silver Grey Dorkings are
very beautiful in the cyces of the writer; if well selected, they
are ail nearly alike, and the cocks are splendid birds when in
full plumage, and are very showy on the farm.

Last spring my son procured three sittings of eggs ; one of
a cross-bred fowi; one of Plymouth Rock, and one of Brown
Leghorn, to test with our Dorkings. The cross-bred eggs
were purchased of a neighber whose fowls were noted for good
sze and extraordinary laying propensities, and were first

hatoced ; the Dorkings came next, the Plymouth Rocks fol-
lowing soon, and the Brown Lcghorns last. The first thrce

breed were hatched in Mlay, the Brown Leghorns not tili the
last of June, as the eggs were not received on the farm till

Nlay 3Ôth. We raised four pullets fromt the Brown Leghorns,
five from the Plymouth Rocks, four fromt the cross breed, and
five Dorkings. Theso conUtituted the pullets of the trial sit-
tings of the different eggs purchased from our farm stoqk.
These pullets have ail bcen reared together as soin as their
'ize would perait of thdir running together, and were fed
nostly on whcat, until the harvest fiolds, which were near
the barns, became their foraging grounds during the day,
when they were fed mixed grain at night, corn, whoat apd
oats-what thcy would ont before going to roost. On this
fare they ail grew finely, the Leghoros of course being
much the snallest. The coekerels were disposed of in the
kitelien as wanted for table use, as pullets were dcsired in the
experiment. Each set of pullets began ta lay in October; the
Brown Leghorns at hardly four months old. 1 t Not ail of thema
have yet begun to lay, but soie of eaci breed, those probably
that are the best matured. The Plymouth Rocks and the
cross breds 2y a yellow egg, while the Dorkings and Brown
Leghoru lay a white or light cnlored egg, which is casily dis-
tiuguished. The Dorkings lay a slightly larger eg, than
cither of the otiers, nane of which are as large as eggslaid by
birds of full age, as it not expected they should be.

Which variety will prove ta bu the best layers, will require
further treatment, which it is our intention to give them,
separate from Our flock under the sane circumstances ; ail to
rur, together, and fed alike. We have nover before had as
many eggs fron puilets so early in the season as this fail;
whether our method of rearing them on wheat when young,
and as they grew older to still continue it, is the cause of
their carly laying, I will leave your readers to judge. Their
main feed bas been wheat, just as soon as they would eat it.
Their corn meal was scalded before feeding when they were
small, and we have had healthy fowls and chicks with such
feeding; chicks free from gapes and ail other aliments. 1
should like ta have any reader of this give notes on my me-
thod of rearing theso birds that will give information to the
readers of the COUNTRY GENTLEMAN; also, if any improve..
ment can be made in their winter treatment ta production;
so far, we can discover very little differcneo in cither breed in
their egg-production. (2)

J. TALCOTT.
Rýome, N. Y, Nov. 26.

(1 A Dorking puliet, hatchtd on January 27h last, began ta lay
on 31ay 15th ! A. R J. F.

(2) For table-use, particularly f *.ailed fowls, there never bas
been any breed equal to the Dorking. Crossed with the large game-
fowl, they are capital for roasting, as the colour of the meat does not
signify. A. R. J, F.
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